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/' • ame e or yrlan rou e 
AirmanRide~~igh Ike; Dulles 
In Record Flight ~. ~,~~-~~~~~ 

CROSBY, Minn. IA'I - An Air Stnke Holds 
Force doctor, bent on proving Ik M k R dUD · 
human beings can live in outer e a es enewe p etrolt/s 
space. Monday embarked on a 
balloon flight that started near Eff t t Sal N 
the bowels of the earth. . or 0 vage ewspapers 

Maj. David G. Simons of Lan· 

DETROIT (.fI - The Detroit · caster, Pa .• was carried aloft be· His Forel"gn AI"d BI"II 
neath a balloon launched from an 
open pit iron mine 4SO feet deep. Newspapers Publl hers Assn. Mon· 

It was probably the most .mbl. WASHINGTON IA'I - The Eisen· day sought a Court injunction 
!ious ligh .. r.than.alr excunlon hower administration made new against picketing of the Detroit 
sine. tho Montgolfler brofhen and major efforts Monday to save News and was granted a hearing 
sent a manned, hot .Ir b.ll00n its foreign aid program from the for 10 a .m. today. 
ov.r Franc. IR 1783. $809,659,000 cut voted by the Elimination of picket Hnes at 
Simons sat in a small aluminum House. th N Id th t 

gondola as the helium filled plas. e ews cou open e way 0 
tic bag lifted him out of the craggy Secretary of State Dulles told publication by Detroit's three dall· 
depths of the 11 . M. Hanna Co. the Senate Appropriations Com· ies. 
Portsmouth mines on the Cuyuna mittee that the House cut threat· Circuit Judge Horace W. Gil· 
iron range in northern Minnesota. ens " the whole foundation of our more. acllng on a plea by the 

The balloon was launched from security structu""." • bl' h th t th tr'k '1 the deep mile.ling pit to prevenl "- pu IS ers a e SIC was 1-
surface winds from tearing its deli. President Eisenhower w~nt to legal. Indicated he would giVe a 
cate plastic to shreds. the unusual length ot calling in final ruling after hearing further 

The shimmering gas bag cleared House Speaker . Sam. Rayburn {O. arguments. 
a SO·foot ledge. then rose above Tex.> , and askilli hllll for help. Metropolitan Delroit·s population 
Lhe horizon into a blue sky flecked "I told him." Rayburn r eported 

P Wlr~p"ato 
SECRETARY OF STATE John Fos .. r Dull •• talk. with British Am. 
bas.ador Sir H.rold C.ccla Mond.y .t the Stat. Department. Caccl. 
was In confe ... ence with Dull •• for more thin an hour on the .ituatlon 
of the Mid·E •• t. 

Poficy ~ffic:ial Points ~t 
S·t t- I Eisenhower Policy 

I ua Ion n 
DAMASC s, Syda IA'I - Foreign Minister Salah Bitar Monday Middle East ~~:~~ the EiSenhower Doctrine for Syria's troubles with the United 

"Syria has been the target of destructive activities aimed at making Gets Studied her accept the Eisenhower Doc-

CI"tl"es Get Prepared trine," Bitar said in a statement 
WASHINGTON t.fI _ President to a news conference. 

EI nhower reviewed the sweep of 
U.S. foreign affairs. Including this 
country's torn relations with Syria, 
Monday in a conference with Sec
retary of State John Foster Dulles. 

For the Interstate 
"It i •• Ir.ady known th.t the 

m.ln oblect of the consplr.cy to 
OY.rthrow tho Syrl.n .nd E,yp-

Road with New Laws tlln r .. lmes I. to set up Govern· 
ments th.t will ch.ng. from lib· 

Dull .. w •• accomp.nled to the 
Whit. House IURc"",, moetlng 
by Undersocret.ry Chrl.tI.n Her· 

COUNCIL BLUFFS IA'I _ Looking .ral foreign policies .nd loin the 
forwarQ to llcquisilion of urban 
properly for the interstate high
way system. some Iowa cities are 

"r. who has *n In chuge of planning ordinances to meet an
the St ... D.p.rtment during Dul. ticipated probl InS arising from 
I.s' nlne-day vacation. the program. 
White House press secretary r .or instance .. Clty Man.ager Paul 

Jam\! C. Hagerty told reporters I :WhLte of Council ~luffs IS .p~par. 
the al: nda included the Adminls. mg for the CounCIl a revls!on in 
tration's embatUed foreign aid pro. the law regulating the movmg of 
gram and other State Department hou~s. 

Imperl.listlc lin •. " 
Asked whether Syria might con

sider breaking relations with the 
United States, Blt.ar replied : "This 
question depends on the United 
States and steps she wants to adopt 
in the Mure." 

Bitar denied thal any of 10 offi
cers fired from the army at the 

with white clouds. to newsmen, "that if the Senate is without its lhree dally newspap-
Maj. Simons was .xpected to added on something. and if I'm ers Monday In a labor dispute at the 

reach a maximum altitude of 102,. convinced it's necessary, then I'd News which has spread since Sat· 
, 000 f.et - more than 19 mile. - help." urday into a tie·up of the Free 

matt rs. He d clined to commenl . WhIte .ays he expects a sharp weekend w re arrested. He said 
speclIically on Syria. but State De. mcr a UI the moving of hous S the officers w re dismis, I'd "in 
partment aides said this was a wh .n the Interstat right-of·way the eountry'S interests." 

U - M R -bl I prime topic of discussion at the buym.g gets. tarted. . nlon an espo 5 e conference White said th new ordinancc American.Syrlan r.lations have 

n I La~er D~lIes had a~ hour·long wi2n~no~~de p~~~~n~cqu~e~~~: a ~n~: ~;:ra ~c'cu~:;a~~:g U~tl:; 
and stay there for 24 houn to lib- The administration admittedly Press and Tim s as well. The dis. 
•• rv. conditions In the upper faced trouble in getting the Senate pute is with the independent mall. 
100th of the earth·s atmosphere. to vote all of the $3.567.000.000 

F F k d U L I meetmg , WIth the Brl.bsh ambas·lhouse will have to file for m:! i no· Stat .. of plotting to ov.rthrow or a e poco S sador, Sir Harold CaccIa. The am· lice with th city, listing the pro- the regim •. 
bass~dor cllm~ away f~om the posed route, starting time, size oC Thr e U.S. embassy officials 
meetlDg declarmg that Syna seems house lind type of equipment that were removcd at Syria's request The launching sile is about 140 which has been authorized in new ers union. 

miles north of Minneapolis. money for the year which began Sign carrying pickets of the 
At 3 p.m., the Winzen Co. in July 1. union have paraded at the News 

Minneapolis which made the bal· And if the Senate shouid vote to since early Saturday. 
loon said it was still "very close" restore all or part oC the amount h b . hid th 
to 100,000 feet and drifting west- the House slashed below that d? e pu liil~hersl a~e c;hl e . e 
ward. figure there was no assurance spute an . ega strl e. e untOn 

WASHINGTON !II - Vice Presl· chartering the sev.n loc.ls In KY 
dent Einar O. Mohn of the Team· idee of chart. ring the seven 10· 
sters Union took full responsibility cal. in 1955, lust before the m.rg· 
Monday for i uing charters to It of the AFL and CIO_ At the 
seven New York locals described I time the Teamsters were trying 
by senators as hoodlum·led phonies. ~ to claim tho largest pOllibl. a". 

But 1I10hn said the idea oriiin'l of union luri.diction. Ind n •• d.d 
atcd with James R. Ho(Ca. another' all the locals they could g.t. 
teamster Vice President who has The committee has takcn lest[· 
become a central figure in the mony that the locals hod few if 
Senate investigation of the union. any members and were o£Cic red 

The altitude. if finally, confirmed that the House would go alOng. I has called It a lockout. 
by a check of instruments when Rep. Otto E. Passman <n·La .> , No negotiating sessions were 
the balloon comes down. would be a chief engineer of the House cut,' s~h~duled. 
a new record fo~ a manned balloon noted in a statement that there is PIckets surrounded the Detroit 
night. The prev!ous Tecord of 96,· $6.200,000.000 stlll unspent Crom pre. ~ews Buildin~., the center of the 
000 feet w~s. set ID June when Capt. viously voted foreign aid funds in dispute. DetrOIt s other two large 
Jos~ph Klttmger went. up to te~t addition to the 2Jh million in ~ew dailies, the morning Free Press 
equlp~ent to be used ID Monday 5 money approved by the House. and the afternoon Tim s. suspend· 
ascenSion. Passman said this combined ed publication in accordance with 

Mohn Slid h. WAS unaware of by hoodlums who reported to Tony 
tho local.' racketeer I.ad.nhlp, (Ducks) CoraUo and JOhMy Dio. 
.nd okay.d the ch.rters as • rOil- ew York racketeers. 
tin. thin" Mohn said he learned sometime 

Maj. Simons' course was ex· total would be enough to run the an agreement among the publish· 
pected to ca.rry him over North aid program for 2'h years at the ers. 

Chairman McCleIIon of the Sen. aCt r his talk with Hoffa, that Hof
ate Rackets InvesUptiIlg Com- fa had pr viously discussed the 
millee has charged that the seven 10ca s with Beck. Mohn was Beck's 
locals were used by Hoffa, Team. admInIstrative aide. Dakota and mto eastern Montana present scale. He said there wllI .. A strike against one paper is a 

before he descends Tuesday aCter· be "no capitulation to substantial strike against a li ," said a state· 
n~n. increases" which tbe Senate might ment issued Sunday by the Detroit 

ster boss in the Midwest, in a way 
caluculated to extend his influence 
to New York. -------------l vote. Newspaper Publishers Assn .• when 

- Ohes.rvers In Iowa City slgh .. d 
a balloon hov.ring over tho city 
in the northeast. The Daily Iowan 
contacted Prof. Lloyd A. Knowlor, 
professor and head of the SUI 
Cepartment of Math.matics and 
Astronomy and tho balloon was 
watch.d for 30 minutes from tfnt 
SUI observatory as it made its 
way westward aero" the sky. 

The balloon as .een through the 
telescope was carrying no gon. 
dola similar to that In which 
Simons was ridirlg. 

Further ch.cking r.ve.l.cI th.t 
the origin of the balloon was not 
known. The w.ath'r station In 
Cedar Rapids r.portect that It h.d 
si,hted lind tracked the b.lloon 
for several mlnut.s. 

The Assocla .. d Pre .. r.ported 
that the balloon carrying Simons 
was over west.rn Mlnnesot., .t 
I ... t 300 mil .. awav •• t the time 
the mys .. riou. balloon was sight. 
.d ov.r low. City. 

The flight , said Col. John P. 
Stapp, rocket sled expert and di· 
rector of the "Man High" balloon 
project, will provide important in· 
formation to the Air Force in 
future air travel in that part of 
space. 

Maj. Simons, 34, space biology 
chief at Holloman Air Development 
Center in New Mexico, not only 
was expected to break all manned· 
balloon altitude records, but also 
to set a pace for endurance at high 
altitudes. 

With only his radio to break the 
silence, Simons will fight the psy
chological battle of claustrophobta 
and loneliness Cor 24 hours at the 
"top of the sky." 

Instruments will measure his 
physical reactions while others 
measure cosmic rays and atmos· 
p~eric conditions. 

"The House action was based on it announced the thr e papers 
the facts as they are and not upon I would quit publishing indefinitely. 
the unsupported wishes of a mis· The craft unions have joint con
informed President," he said. tracts with the three newspapers. 

The locals' votes helped defeat 
Martin Lacey as president of the 
New York Teamster Council 16, 
and replace him with John 0'· 
Rourke, a Holia man. 

Each local Will .ntitlad to cast 
•• ven vo .... Th.re ha. be.n .. ,tI· 
mony that person. who had no 
connection with the union w.re 
list.d III their d.l.gates to the 
council. 

Negroes Move Into Home In 
Levittown Pa. Amid Violence 

Hoffa, who is expected to aJ)
hurt, were state police Sgt. George pear before the committee Tues· 
GoIIub and reporter.photographer day, is now lavored to become 
Gordon Parker of the Bristol, Pa ., president of the Teamsters, r eo 

LEVITTOWN, Pa. IA'I - Stones 
were hurled Monday night in an 
eruption of new violence after a 
Negro family moved into this all· 
white communily of 15,000 homes. 

A state trooper and a photog· 
rapher were stuck by missiles 
thrown by someone in a crowd of 
250 versons held back by police 
about two blocks from the ranch 
hoine of William Myers. 34·year-old 
Negro. 

"You have .truck on. of my 
men," ,tat. poIIc. Lt. J. M. Wlc· 
k.r .nnounc.d oyer I loud.,..k· 
er. 
"I will not tolerate this. I give 

you 10 minutes to get· back to your 
homes." 

His announcement was met by 
boos and jeers, but the crowd 
started to disperse. About 150 per· 
sons continued to mill about, how· 
ever. 

Then Wicker, I vltoran troop
.r, or.red 22 of his men to lin. 
up with riot slicks .cros. the 
norm.lly qul.t re.ldenti.1 .treet 
• nd the crowd' w.. pu.hed back 
.nother 20 yards. 
A truck driver identified as Don· 

aid Walker, 34, was clouted on the 
shoulders for what Wicker said was 
cursing oUtcers and resisting the 
push·back. He was taken to a jus· 
tlce of the peace to be arraigned. 

Hit by ltones, but not seriously 

* * * '. 

Courier . placing Dave Beck. 
William My.rs and his wif., Mohn was the first witncss 

D.Isy, with one of their thrn called at Monday's session and he 
chlldr.n, moved Into their $12.. occupied the stand most of the 
150 ranch .tyl. homo Monday afternoon, although the committee 
b.g apd b.gga". despite • previously had announced plans 
,round.,~.11 of protost by their to summon an unidentified wit· 
nelglibors. St.to troopers rlng.d ness ahead of him. The only 

tho hou .. to preVint .ny vlolenc. other witness heard was Teresa 
Severa( white men helped car;y Hanlon, a clerk in the Teamsters 

towels and' other small articles into headquarters ofCice, who foUowed 
the house as the coUege educated Moho. 
Myers announced. "We're here to Mohn told the lIft.tor. th.t he 
stay." Their furniture was moved hean the AFL·CIO I. m.king 
in last week shortly after settle- some modlflc.tlon of Its .ystom 
ment was made on the dwelling in !or expelling union offIcl.l. who 
this planned city of 60,000. Invoke the Fifth Am.ndment to 

Monday night. a crowd estimated pro .. ct them .. lves. 
by Lt. J. M. Wicker at about Mohn himself is awaiting trial 
250 gathered quietly on the four on contempt of Congress charges. 
corners of the intersection adjoin. He reCused in January to answer 
ing the Myers' home. Wicker urged questions from the Senate Inves· 
them to go home and lhen had tigations subcommittee but did 
his men gradually move the crowds not. however, invoke the Fifth 
some two blocks, Or as the police ~m~n~me~t protection against self
lieutenant put it, "beyond shouting IDcrnrunation; he challenged the 
distance so they cannot annoy any. committee's right to question him. 
one." Under questioning by Sen. Ken· 

Sever. I houn after they movad nedy {O·J'.{ass.l, Moho said the 
In, My.n helcl a news conference Teamsters Union has taken no ac
In hi. $12,150 hom., .. lIIng as. tion against any of its officials -
.. mblect reporfe ... : "All I w.nt Beck most notably - who have reo 
te do I. to be • good neighbor, sorted to the Fifth Amendment. 
.nd I hope others do the same_ Moho said he didn't think the 
"I don't believe the demonstra. union had any responsibility to do 

tions that have been held present so. 
a true picture or the feelings of Mohn .ald he flr.t heard of the 
the people of Levittown. All peo
ple are good of heart. 

"I expected there might be some 
troub)e when we bought this place, 
but I didn't think there would be 
so much." 

. MAMIE'S OKAY 
WASHINGTON !II - The White 

House said Monday Mrs. Eisenhow
el' is "coming along very well" 
but plans to take her time about 
checking out of Walter Reed Army 
Hospital. 

Senate Adopts Demo 
Program for Atomic 
Reactor Construction 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The major 
part of a Democratic program Cor 
GovernmenL . constructed atomic 
power reactors was reported adopt· 
ed Monday by a Senate·House con· 
ference committee. 

The resull was a defeat for the 
Administration, which bad tried to 
knock the reactor projects out of 
the $389 million Atomic Authoriza· 
tion Act. 

Republical\s and Southern Dem
ocrats had allied in the House to 
eliminate most of the projects from 
the bill. But Senate Democrats 
held firm last Friday night to reo 
store the projects and send the bill 
to conference. 

Rep. Carl Durham (D·N.C.J , 
chairman of the Senate·Hou e 
Atomic Energy Committee, said 
the conference committee vote was 
"almost unanimous." He predicted 
it would be accepted by the House. 

Senate action is expected to come 
first, probably Tuesday. 

Conference committee Democrats 
agreed to two compromises that 
pared $37 million from the bill. 
But most of the Democratic pro· 
gram, vigorously opposed by the 
Atomic Energy Commission, was 
approved. 

Republicans have characterized 
thei ropposition to the projects as 
a private vs. public power fight. 
Democrats have called that claim 
a smokescreen. 

One compromise agreed to elim· 
inate $40 million for construction 
of a natural uranium gas-cooled re
actor at the AEC plant in Arco, 
Idaho. 

In its place. the committee sub
stituted $3 mill ion for planning the 
proposed plant. similar to the Cal· 
der Hall reactor in Great Britain. 

The other compromise eliminated 
one of the {j ve reactors the Dem· 
ocrats want the AEC to build for 
municipal power groups and rural 
electric cooperatives. 

The Arco plant and the five coop 
reactor projects had been elirnin
ated by House action. 

l? be heading tow~rd becomin~ the will handle the job. and the United State in turn with. 
first Soviet sateUite In the Middle Each mover will be required to drew its ambassador and ousted 
East. post In advance a $1,000 bond to the Syrian ambassador In Wash· 

He told newsmen he had some protect the city against damagc I ington. Both were absent (rom 
idea for heading ofC Syria's drill to str cts. Movers also will pay a thcir posts At thc time And will not 
toward Moscow but said they were lee of $100 for each night thc reI urn. 
not for public debate. hou e is parked on a street. U. . embassy ofCic ial~ termed th 

Publicly, the State Department House moving along Broadway- Syri3n charge~ a "complete fabri 
adopted a watch-and·walt attitude Council Bluffs' main street - will clition" 
toward Middle East developments. be restricted between mIdnight and Th'U S st t D t t 

St.t. Dep.rtment press officer 16 a .m. e 1'\ ' a e epnr me~ now 
Lincoln Whl.. told new.m.n: White said tha~ under the pres. has pu~ cly adopted. a walt and 
"W. are foil_lng, of course, the I t!nt ordinance a potenUal house see altitude ?n Synan develop· 
situation closely Itut I h.v. no mover i~ rcqllired only to post II ments. The U~I~ed ~lates has. cof!!' 
comm.nt to m.k. for the time $25 fee and get a permit. The mltted $174 ~llhon m econ0":lc aId 
bel",." _ choice of route is left up to the under the EIsenhower Doclrlne to 
The Syrian developments pose mover and he pays only $5 tor Middle Eaat natlo . that ~greed to 

the fir t big challenge to Eisen· each night the house is on the oppo Communi t mtruslon. 
hower'S program for blocklng street. Syria. which has thl only legal· 
Mo cOW's push tnr Soviet domina· Also, under the present ordi· II.d Communist party In the Arab 
tion of the Middle East. Under nance, if a house causes the street sphere. reJec .. d the oHer. 
this program, Eisenhower com· to collapse, the city Js stuck for Bitar denied that Syria is rurn· 
milled 174 million dollars in U.S. the bill. . ing Communist and insisted the 
economIc aid to nations of the The proposed new setup, While policy remains one based on non· 
area which agreed to oppose Com· said, will gi\'e the city control alignment and positive neutrality. 
munist intrusion. Syria spurned over the route and will provide He denied as Imperialist propa· 
the offer. protection against damages. ganda reports on a pro-Soviet 

swing in Syria based in part on the 
dismissal of the 10 army officers. 
the resignation of the army chief 
of staff, Gen. TweCik Nizam EI· 
din, his replacement by Gen . ACif 
Bizri, and the departure to Egypt 
ot President Kuwatly. 

New Iowa Bureau of Criminal 
Investigation Chief Named How.ver. Syria m.In .. aln. Ku· 

watly I.ft Syrl. for • medlc.1 
DES MOINES IA'I - Special Agent ... mlnlr In crlmln.1 Inve.tlg.· checkup. He i, In • hosplt.1 .t 

Tillman Thompson, 48, was aJ)- tlon.t Wes"rn R ... rv. Unlv ... • AI.xandrla, EgVpt. 
pointed Monday chief of the Iowa slty. Bitar said he had received no 
Bureau of Criminal lnvestiiatlon, Brown said Thompson's duties word from Kuwatiy since he left 
effective Aug. 23 at a salary or will be "administration of the di· Sunday and that the president's 
$6,600 a year. vision,' delegation of authority and , talks with Egypt's President Nas· 

Thompson will succeed R. W. widespread contact with peace of· ser would "under such circum· 
(Doc) Nebergall who has retired. £icers and the general public to stances uS\lally be confined to an 

The appointment was announced determine the needs and priorities exchange of views on Arab and in· 
by State Safety Commissioner Rus· for division services." ternational questions and to the reo 
sell 1. Brown, who at the same Blair will be in charge of special affirmation of brotherly relations 
time announced two other appoint· agents' and he has been given the between Syria and Egypt." 
ments in the BCI. immedlate r4!sponslbility of de· Bitar said Syria might "explain 

S..-cI.1 A,ent RoNrt D. Billr, veJoplng a program (or bureau the dangerous American plot 
34/ was n.med uslst.nt chief of personnel. agaibst Syria in the international 
tW bure.u, IlICceedlng GIHoNI Murr.y will be In chi",. of forums." This was in reply to a 
Str.nd wu re ..... ntecI •• .pe. conducting the .. chnical .. rvlc.. question on whether Syria will 
cl.1 ... nt at hll own request, of the bur.au 10 th.t need. of bring the alleged plot before the 
Brewn salcl. special ... nt. Md 10c.l.nforte.. U.N. Security Council. 
Leonard Murray. 45, was appoint· ment offIc.... can be met as 

cd supervisor of technical services quickly AS peulble. 
in the bureau. Blair will get $5,700 a year and 

Brown said the combined experi· Murray $5,460. 
end! of the three men in lew en· Blair, a former Federal Bureau 
forcement and criminal investiga· of Investigation worker. has been 
tion totals 53 years. He added: a special agent of the bureau for 

"Tbese appointments are made nine years. He is a graduate of 
to give division leadership the best the FBI Academy and served with 
co~ination of experience and the FBI in field offices at Cleve· 
traWng available, and as a meaDS land and Newarkt N.J. before 
of expanding the service of the di· joining the Iowa Bureau in 1948. 

WATER BILL PASSED 
WASHINGTON !II - The Senate 

Monday passed a bill to authorize 
Montana, North Dakota, South Da
kota and Wyoming to negotiate a 
compact on apgprtionment of wa· 
ter of the Little Missouri River . 

The measure, which now goes to 
the White House, would provide a 
four·year period in which the states 
would agree on use of waler. 

vision to the people oC Iowa. -,-------------------------
"Thl. combination of .utfIority 

.nd deleg.tlon of re.ponslblllty In 
the cllvlslon I. nec.lNry to .. rve 
effici.ntly the Incre .. ed dem.nd. 
for division .. rvlc ... " 
In recent months there have been 

repeated reports of dissension with· 
in the bureau during Nebergall's 
administration. Nebergall has head
ed the bureau since 1939. He passed 
the age of 65, the mandatory re
tirement age, last September but 
had been serving under extensions 
granted by the Iowa Executive 
Council. 

Thompson bas been a special 

The 34-y .. r-old World W.r II 
vo .. r.n .mph.sil.d th.t he had 
no b.ckln", flnancl.1 or otIrer
wi .. , from any group or org.nl. 
lation. He clid say. thoUlh. that 
foll_lnt hi. purch .... when trou· 
ble .ro .. , the American Friends 
Servlc. Committee, a Qu.ker or· 
g.niutlon, oHered to actvi .. him. 
R.pre .. nt.tlve. of the commit· 
tee helpocl him move In .nd w.re . 
• Iso pre .. nt during the pre •• 
conference. 

The First Lady underwent sur· 
gery AUi. 6 for removal of the 
uterus. House Passes Bill for agent for 17 years. Before joining 

the bureau he served as deputy 
Water Supply Expenses sherlfi of Wright County for four 

AP Wlre,".I. 
STATE POLICE were stationed In fNnt of tho ho"le of William 
Mven. first Negro to _. 11)10 previously .II-whl" levittown, 
P.nnsylvanl.. N.I,hbors proto.t-ci tho purcha.lng of tho home by 
Mvers, but he moved Into tho house Meftday .nyw.y. (."r .",ry 
.n.peopil bqan .... mbllng In front of tho house, tho poIle. hMi 
to fore. them back. A pellcemo1n MId • photographer were ~tonecI by 
the mob th.t ,.thored. At I.alt =. apprehonded .nd t.k.n .. 
a ,11M/c. " the pelCf ,.,. .IT." . . _' . __ ._ 

• 

He- told how much he paid for 
the house - $12,150 - but declined 
to say what his income was as a 
re4igeratio~ mechanic at the C. V. 
Hill Cq,. ill ~arbf Ttellton, N. J. 

The Weather 
WASHINGTON !II - The House years. He has worked on a number 

Monday passed and sent to the I of major cases handled by the bu
White House a bill authorizing pay· reau. 
ment of up to $76,750 to Wauneta. Born.ftd rHl"ICI In & .. Ie 

Continued Neb .• for water supply expenditures Greve, nom,..... ............ .. 

Fair 

--
caused by demolition of a dam. Grov. Junior Col ..... ftd Dr.e 

Passed by the Senate Aug. 5. the Unlwnfty. K. I. INIrried and 
bill ditects a board of three eOli- .... two children. H ............. n 
neers to determine the ~lqIct InltrvctOr M .v ......... loft. of 
amount of money to be paid the the. ..".u.1 PHc. 0IfIcws Scheel 
villaae, __._ ._ at $UI. RMeatIy he · ~ 

AI' WIre,,,.,. 
NEWL V·APPOINTED JUDGE, EcIw.rd R. Hleldln, rltht, .. W.pell. 
confers In Des Moinea Monday with U.S. District Attorney Rey 
""nlOll. Hlckll" ~Id ~I. vl~t to foder.1 c:eurt w •• "unoffIcl.I." -
He said he •• ctecI to be swora In •• Judte Aut. 29, .... r rK8lvl", _ 
hi' official commlulon freni ... ,"' .... H. 1UCCM4I .... I .. JudtIe 
William F. RlI". 
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Mid-East Crisis-

Pro-Soviets Seize 
Power In Syria 

-By William L. Ryan 

News 
Digest 

Dixon Decides-

Ducks' Glare Nol So /Dangerous 
1,000 Ameri,an Tourists 

· To Visit Foster Children 
BV GEORGE DIXON prosecution ) is for hire as a sorl known to his father, brother, and Thousands of American tourists in Europe this year will meet (or 

B y TIIB S 'oeIATED raE s DI Irlba'd b, Klnr " .. In ... Sy ndi cal. o( industrial Evil Eye Finkel was a few other casual acquaintances, the rirst time the children they financially adopted through the Foster * * * My bride is wondering if there was made by the chief counsel for is an uncanny alter ego of his chair- Parents' Plan. 
NEW YORK _ The new crisis in isn't ome way she can hire Ducks our big quiz show, Senator Jack man, Senator John McClellan, of Mrs. Lenore Sorin , Associate Director of Foster Parents' Plan, said 

the Middle East slruck an already Corallo. The fancy has obse sed Kennedy's little bl'Qther, Bob. The -Arkansas. Both have dampered that more than 1,000 Americans are expected to visit tlleir adopted 
uncertain stock market Monday, her ever since she read that a New younger Kennedy said that , for a voices that don 'L even Lerrify their children in Italy, and nearly as many in France, Greece, Belgrum, 
bringing the sharpest los s since York employer had rctained the suitable fee, Ducks will talk into wives, but somchow Lhcy can aim and the displaced persons camps of Western Germany. 
Feb. 11. creepy-looking hoodlum to glare at a factory once a week and terror- a few quiet questions at the most "Although there is usually a language barrier," she said, "the eyes 

New concern o\"er the pipelines his employes and keep them work- i7e the workers out o[ any thoughts scary terrorist and turn him into a of a grateful child and his motions I 
in Syria, where leftis ts have taken ing. o£ loafing or striking. sniveling creep who can't read the speak volumes, and when this is Wh S 
the upper hand , a~ well as worry My loved one profes. es to be- 1 may say that I found this a bit typed memo from his lawyer - not enough , our bi-lingual directors eezes, neezes 
over the huge oil resources else- lieve that if the erstwhile under- of a strain upon the imagination. "it mi£lht tend to incriminate me" 
where in the Middle East hit the world wilnes before Ule Senate I am as cowardly as they come, - without blowing the line. in Europe take over as interpre- M H F 
international oils hard. Rackets Committee would only but I was able to return Ducks' Of course it could be that tbe ters ." ean ay ever 

Among many pivotal stocks tbe glare me into staying on the job glare without more than a quaver . chairman and his chief couhsel Through Foster Pal'C1\13' Plan, an . 
losses ran rrom $l to $4 and ~ome I we would become so. ri.ch U~t Po sibly the occasion was such that can stand light better than t~e cre: in. divid.ual or group in Arrw;rica Season Is Here 
leading issues dropped $7 or so. stores would stop sending us unc- he was noL at his best - or worst. atures or darkness they brmg be fmanclally adopts a particular 

__ tuous communiques that they cher- He was not a sight that a queasy Core them. Ducks Corallo, Snarl- . . I 

SIOUX CITY _ R ' ha'd L Ro _ I i h us as a valued charge account person would care to look at be- ing Johnny Dio, and most of the child and contributes $15 monthly According to recent reports, along 
. IC I.' S customer but _ fore breakfast, but, after young other underworld r ats have com- toward his or her support. about the middle o[ August some 

• • 

IeI', 30, [I Colorado ex-conVict, Mon- ' . k h 5 to 8 million Americans will sud- . 
day was granted until Aug. 27 to She uttered th . • appalling. sla.n. Mr . Kennedy got wor Ing on im, pl aiDed about the bright TV and Tbe Foster Parent receives a 

d h I 't t 'f' g I' ht denly begin rubbing their eyes and lllY'l 
enter a plea to an I'nforlnatl'on e,. t at I am given to doggtng It, le wasn errl ym . camera Ig s. casc history and photo 0, f the child. noses and sneezing frequently. , ,, 

1.18YA 

II (GYP!] 

Nervous Neighbors 
* * * * * * 

charging him with as aull with in- and advanced the tenable theory Under the Kennedv spell he Ducks quacked the other day Correspondence . translated both Their eyes will watcr and thclr 
tent to murder that the onlV sound cure for one wen tran5formed from a snarling that theV hurt him, whel'eupon ' . faces and nosC,S with itch. 

The postpon~ment was granted w~o dogs i! is to hound him. She tiger into a bleating sheep. The Senator Irving lVII, of New York, w~ys by the Plan, ~rldges the 
after Rosier's court-appointed at- said she Wished that Mr_ Anthony youthful inquisitor h.s a curious retorted that they didn't hurt mil~ between the child and the These are the annual sufferers 
torney said additional time was Co,.allo ~as '!er hound. capacity for turning a terrorist witne".. anv more than they Foster Parent. of Hay Fever. 
necded. I doubt If thiS would have gottcn into a terroree. hurt members of the committee. Visits or American Foster Par- At first the hay fever infection I' 

Rosier is accu ·e<l.. or severely under my skin so irritatingly ~x- How the boy inquisitor achieves I trust Senator Ives was speak- ents often resul~ in memorable may seem to be a summer cold, \ 
beating Jeffrey Vennard, l3-year- cept tha~ I thought I dete~ted Wlst- this I do not quite fathom, because ing strictly {or himself, because i( experiences (or both the chilcdren but as it progresses it may de vel
old Sioux City boy, la t June. He (ul admlrallo~ 10 her vOice when- he has a gentle face, except for a Senator McClellan and Robert F. and their Foster Parents. In Italy op into an infection in the sinuses. 
was charged after police ques- ever she me~tlOned Tony Ducks, as sort of downcast sneer, and a voice Kennedy find the televising pain(ul, last year, two young Fosler Par- throat and bronchial tubes. Some
lioned him following a bizarre in. !"1r. Corallo IS less formally known that shouldn't scare anyone who thcy are the greatest stoics since ents were welcomed by the whole times it is accompanied by astluna 
cident last week in which Ro ier 10 gutter Circles. You wou~d have hasn't a phobia about Boslonians. the Spartan lad who foxed himself. Lown _ including the band _ or shortness of breath. 
was found hanging by his wrists in thought there was somet.hmg. ad· His voice is inflectionless and flat, But what I want to get back to when they visited their foster child. Because hay fever can be causcd 
his service station. mlrable about an. ogre wh~ frlght- but it is as cullured as those of is this: I don't think it would pay Two New York bachelors took by so many things, only a doctor 

, .. 

A new ,ieneral crisis threatens the 'ddle East as a result oC the 
weekend power seizure in stormy Sy~la by a clique o( pro-Soviet 
omcers. 

It will lake some time for a (ull-blown crisis to develop. while the 
Syrian regime stamps out internal resistance and nails down its 

Rosier claimed (our masked men ens poor peo~le mlo wOl'kmg. the Harvard undergraduates who my bride to hire Ducks to sca re their adopted son on a tour of Ger- can correcUy diagnose and treat 
beat him, tortured him, and sus- . Th~ revelatIOn lhat l?ucks !who spend their summers as copy boys me into working because he charg- many, the first time the lad had an individual case. What may 
pended him from Lhe ceUing during IS saId to have won hIS so~rlquet on the Boston American. s such high fees he'd eat up all been out of a displaced persons cause jt in one p~rson may have ,.t,.. 
a $150 robbery. _k_o_m_th_e_w_~~h_e_'_d_u_c_k_s_c_r_ln_l_m_a_I __ '_~_o_b_b_~_,'_'_a_s_y_o_un_g_K_e_n_n_e_~_i_s_ili_e_p_ro_(_~_._________ M e~ctoo~~~~ H~ayre ., camp. Two Greek girls saw Athens, 

power . But already a wove of shock has gone through the ranks ROCKFORD, III. - MUUl'ice J . 
of Arab world leaders. Meiresonne, 41, copyreader for the 

ln addition, a sharp reaction can be expected from Turkey, which Rockford Morning Star since 1953, 
will have no liking for the prospect I died of a heart attack Sunday in 
of a n~tion all ~e.r southern {ro.n~ier and it will not be easy to keep Gene~eo. . . . 
becommg a .milltary an~ po.htlcal such explosions localized. .Melresonne IS s~rvlVed ~y Ius 
ba.se for Sovlcl commullism 10 thc In Syria itself, tbere is some' WIfe, Beth, a~tl their four c~t1dre.n. 
Middle East. question about the future oC Pres i- H~ had wOlked on papers m MI~-

For President Nasse,. of Egypt, dent Shukri Kuwatly and Premier s?un and Iowa as well as IlllnoLs 
the Syri.n events pose big prob. Sabri AssaIL Tbe re's a hint in re- since 1938. Ho was awarded the 
lems. An Evvptian officer com- ports from the Middle East that Bronze Star an,d Lhe Pur~le Heart 
m.nds both the Syrian and Egyp· KuwatJy give reluctant consent to as a second heutenant LO World 
tl.n a,.mie. in a joint command elevating a J:;ommunist to com- War II. 
urangement. , mander in chief. ' 

NEW YORK - The Canadian 
But the rise of a known Com- Assali is notea as a compromis- dollar and lbe British pound ster-

munist joins Nasser's proclaimed cr. His long series of compromis- ling both made news Monday in 
poliey of "positive neutrality" in es permitted the pro-Soviet clique lhe foreign exchange markets. 
the cold war, and is bound to raise to move steadily into control, unlil C d d 
profound anxiety in Egypt's middle tllC military began to act with ana a's oUar continued its up-

h ward climb, setting a new record 
class. To keep is control, Nasser complete independence of tbe civil· high in value fol' the third day in a 
himself now may bc forced InLo ian Government. Now lhat Assali , 
some extreme moves - or, barring has served his purpose, so fo r as rO~I;e pound rallicd sharply in the 
that, to revise his policy of pro- tbe extreme left is concerned, he spot market after Britain said 0(-
fessed enmity (or lhe We&t. may have to step aside. ficially thai there will be no de- ' 

'It'll Disappear In The Vicinity 01 The While H9use!' 

.. 

lheir nation's capital, for the first suit from dust, animal hair, (ealh· 
time with their Foster Parents. ers or certain pollens in the air . 

The m ting ' between Art Link- Summer hay fever, most preval-
letter's rda~hter, Dawn, and AI· ent now, is usually caused by rag
berto, whom Linkletter adopted weed pollen, which is most wide· 
eight yearsl ago, was as natural spread during August, September 
as between any teenagers. and October. 

AileI' v,isiting her F rench adop- As in many cases ... "An ounce 

,,. 

ted son, ,o,ne American summed up or prevention is worth a pound of 
I f I' f th ( . cure." IC the ragweed plant is 

l le ee IPgs 0 ousands 0 Amen- destroyed early in the summer be- 'r : , 
can Foster Parents when ~he de· 
clared, "My ' visit WiUl J ean gave fore it develops pollen and seeds, 
my trip to Europe more meaning the number of ragweed hay fever 
and pleasure than if I had just victims can be greatly reduced. 
gone to sightsee. I felt I had friends It is not easy to destroy the weed 
in France to visit. completely, but enough can be de

,. 
'I 

) 

stroyed to the extent that the 
"When r saw with my own eyes amount of pollen is not great .l{ 

the good that the $15 a month [ 
contribute through the Plan docs enough to cause the symptoms of 

hay (ever. 
for tbe boy and his whole family - With the first hay fever sniffies 
when I realized just how grateful advertisers suggest many devices • 
this French family is to me, I and remedies to relieve or reduce ,II 
thanked God for giving me this 
wonderful opportunity to give." the suffering from the infection , .. " 

... but ... your physician is tbe ~ 
only person who can prescribe one ,JI 

For a while, the Syrian regime The extent to which Bizry eon- valuation. However, the pound was 
can be expected to be preoccupied troIs Syria is a matter for conjec- down substantially on future egn- & 
with internal business. Gen. AfU ture_ His rise is on a wave of Arab tracts. 0 

Bi~ry, 43, known throughout !he ~ationa1i~m. That created the Syr- The latest spurt in the Canaellan 
MIddle East as an extreme leftist, 18n passIOn to arm to the teeth. dollar's value has been attribuled 
apparently is in control of the Nationalism motivated the actions ' largely to an increase in the flow 
army, but to keep tllat control he o( Col. Serraj, himseli no Com- of money into the dominion from 
certainly must purge the. officer munist bu~ pro-Soviet because Mos- Europe, partly as a result of the 
corps o~ any sh~dow oi reSIstance. cow supphed the arms he could not falling value or the French franc. 
That will take time. get elsewhere. 

SUI Represented 
At 10th National 
Student C,ongress 

Edna Montano; an SUI graduate 
student from Surigao, Philippines, 
wilt represent SUI at the 10fh NA
tional Student Congress in Ann Ar
bor, Mich., beginning today. 

which will help your particular ., 
case. .' 

Alter studying your individual II 
case your doctor will probably be 'j 

able to recommend a treatment 
which will mean less suffering for 
you now and perhaps prevention oC • ' R 

serious illness later . I tllI ~ 

WATERED TEA 

Biny, promoted by presidential But Bizrv is a man of another 
decree (rom lieutenant colonel to st~mp. While he may profess 
gelle"'al, commander in chief and nationalism, the fact that h, car· 
chief or staff. may find it neces- ried a Communist card can well 
sary, to invoke martial law once mun til at he is prepared to serve 
again while he cleans out the-large Moscow's purposes. 
number of conservative army of- The insfallation of Bizry came 
ficers who distrust and fear a pol- after a buildup remarkably close 
icy oC close collaboration with Mos- to the Soviet pattern. There were 
cow. chantes that Syrians plotted with 

Syria lived under martial law the United States to overthrow the 
throughout the last general Middle Gov~rnment. Three American dip
East crisis, while Egypt was fight- lomats were thrown out. What ap
ing the Israeli and British-French pea red to be a coup d 'etat followed. 

DES MOINES - Iowa State Fair 
officials announced Monday the en
try of more than 100 Iowa young
sLers in the baton twirling contest 
to be held Aug. 31 at the fair . 

The state cb~pionship tourna
ment is to include six divisions 
between boys and girls of various 
ages. Winners in the two top girl's 
classes with age of 11 to 14 years 
and 15 years and over will receive 
an expense-paid trip to the national 
contest. 

invasion. The military rule per- Mqscow, meanwhile, was prepar· DES MOINES - Special Agent 
mitted the leftist o{ficer cliquo, ing ~o send into Syria a swarm o( Tillman Thompson was appointed 
directed in the background by Col. experts and technicians, purport- Monday as chief of the Bureau of 
Abdul Hamid Serraj. the intelli- edly' to help Syria build herself up Investigation succeeding R. W. 
gence chief, to entrench itself and economically. Thi corps will like-I Nebergall, who has resigned. The 
splinter the conservative politically (1,0 much to heip the Russians appointment is eHective Aug. 23. 
oppos ition. make their Middle East foothold Thompson 's salary will be $6,600 

The big dang,r is that the re- secure. a year. (See story 0[1 page U. 
glme may have to invent pre· 
t~xts for keeping the military in 
total control. 
Syria's position will Cause ex

Adenauer Says NATO Needs Germany 
treme nervousness in neighboring West German Chancellor Konrad 
Iraq . Jordan and Lebanon. and in i\denauer Monday predicted an end 
Saudi Arabia ., Already King Saud to the Nortll Atlantic Treaty Or
of Saudi Arabia is reported to have ganization (NATO ) if he is defeated 
called home his ambassadors from by the Social Democrats in tilt 
Syria and Lebanon to discuss the September elections. 
new siluation, The 81-year-old German leader , 

]raq's ruling group has been entering the homestretch in his bid 
feuding for a long time with Syr- [or a third term in office. said if 
ia's leftist leaders, while Lhe Iraqi the ~cial Democratic Party forms 
masses continue to view Syria as the next government "I am con
a faithful ally of their hero, Nas- vi nced that it WOUld, by its pres
ser. tnt vacillation and its general 

Much the same situalion faces altitude, put an end to (our partici
Jordan's regime, which itself just pation in) NATO. And if Germany 
passed through a severe crisiS ,deaves NATO, then NATO will 
which almost cost King Hussein cease to exist." 
his throne.· In an interview published in 

Saudi Arabia has reason to be the new issue of Look Magazine, 
worried. Soviet arms also have Adenauer warned that the absence 
gone to Yemen, • feudal country of NATO bases would leave "a 
on the southwest comer of the considerable hole" in Western de
Arabian Peninsula. The presence fenses and would give the Russians 
of these weapons In the Middle an opportunity to launch an at· 
E.st th,.eatens local eruptions, tack in Europe. 

, 

Asked about the recent shakeup 
in the Kremlin in which party 
leadcr Nikita Khrushchev emerged 
as one of- the lop Soviet leader s, 
Adenaucr soid he was peSSimistic 
about any change taking place in 
Russian policy. 

"1£ Malenkov had remained the 
decisive man, changes would be 
more likely to occur than un er 
Khrusbchev," the Chancellor t010 
Look . • 

"Malenkov was a man with 
whom you could talk. I did for 
qui te a while in Moscow, and 'he 
expressed sensible views on ce
onomi.cs which I quite appreci
ated. He is a man who takes re
alities into account, and tha t is why 
as a politician he would also have 
done so. 

"However , Khrushchev is a man 
who ncither knows nor under
stands anything of these matters, 
a brutal fighter. " 

1be-1)fJily Iowan 
. 

7'he Doilylowan is written arId edited Tly studcnl8 and h governed brJ a board of fipe $Iudent trll81ce" elected by 
eM student body and four facu/tylrustees appointed "yllac prerident oj the University. The DullylowUII'S edito
rial po.licy, t1lere/ore, is not an expre&sion Q/ SUI adm/niltrat/on poUey or opinion in any particular. 
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PublWled daILy ellMSlt Sund.y and 
Monday and leeal IMoUdaYI by Stu
dent Publ,lcaUon.. Inc .• Communlca
tiON Cenler. Iowa City. Iowa. En· 
tered u aecol)d cla. matter at Ole 
post ofn .. at lowl Uty. under the 
act of Con .... of March 2, 1m. 

Dla14191lram nOOD to mJdnllht to 
~ n ... , ....... wcSm..,'1 JI'!" 
Itema, o'r announcementl to Th. 
Dally I_In. Editorial of(leet\ ar. In 
th. CommunlcaUona Cenler. 

BublCripUon ntea - by canler In 
.. wa c,,~ •• _Ie -eekb or 118 

per year In advance: IIx month .. 
~.:Ie, three mODths. 13.00. By man 
In low . . .. per y~ar: six monlh •.• ~; 
thri!!e mOhLhs ... ,; .11 oLher mall sub· 
""riplloD'. ,10 per year; olx mont .... 
f5.60; three monthl. t3 .~. 
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--.~------~-------------...... 1.1 If ,011 do not _IV( 
~~ Darlb" Towan. )I,. ':30 un. 'IllI& 
DIU". IOwan circulation depe.lmmt, 
In the Communication. Center II 

'open from a •. 11\. 10 I p.m. MoDda7 
&b.roUP 1'r14l¥. _ _ _ _ __ ._ 

MlrMBJ:R of the ASSOClA TED PRESS 
The Auoelated Pre.. II entitled ex
duoively to the use for republication 
of all the local news prlnleCi III thl. 
newspaoper .1 weU .a all AP ncwi 
dlspalehe •. 

DAILY IOWAN sunSVISORS nOM 
SCHOOL 0' lOUIIfIIALISM FACULTY 
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Prof. Le. Ue Q . M~ller. JoumaUAm; 
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TEA, S. D. IA'I - Residents oC 
Tea are going to have water. 

Keyed to the theme, "The Amer
ican Student - Profile and Prom
ise," onel thousand representatives 
(rom American colleges will parti
ci pate in free discussions on such 
issues as relationships with Easl
ern European students Federal aid 
to undergraduates, college a thletic 
policies and freedom in education. 

Votl!rs in this small community ,I I I 

gave overwhelming support to a ,' I 

$33 ,000 bond issue for a water sys- .,' 
tem in a recent election. Indivld· .rt 
ual wells and cisterns are the 
present source o{ the town' s water ,. 

Dlstrlbllle4 by Klnr FealurH Syndleat. 

New Fuel for The Nation's Jets 
BV DAVID L. BOWEN 1'he Government will not permit thusiasm for the new product. It 
AP Newlro.lure Wrller publication of its exact chemical wanls the fucl fast. 

Jet propulsion has set a course c~mponents. Rea on for the hasle is obvious: 
which may take it zooming out of It will not give exact information 
the petroleum age. on its performance. jet engines burning HEF can near-

First steps have been taken to It will not say how it is produced. Iy £1y half-again farther on a' 'tank
bring about a time when the na- It will not say how much it costs. load lhan the same plane u~ing con-

supply. 

. WSUI Schedule Dr. Buell Gallagher, pres'dent of 
City College of New York, will de-
l· h k t dd A { Tue.s da y. AUluat 26 Iver t e eyno e a ress. ea- 8:/J0 MornLnil Chapel 
ture of the Congress will be pres- 8: 15 News 
entalions of 10th Anniversary :~rs :t~~nh~~;:n·dC 
Awards to Harold E . Stassen and 8:45 Musical Sho .... sc 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt. 1~:~~ ~frc~en Concert 

The U.S. National Student Asso- 11 :15 Editors Desk 
• 11 :30 Carnival of Books 

ciation is a confederation or about II :45 Meteorology 
3.50 colleges and universities, rep-! 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 

t· tl A ' 12:30 Ncws r esen mg mOre lan 800,000 men- 12:45 Gilbert Highet 
can students through democratieal- 1:00 Musical Cha1.o 

ly el~ct~ , ,s tudent Governments. __ ~_~_~g_~_Ie_~_N_O_F'_F' _____ -;-_-;:-_ 

"General Notices 
tion 's fighting planes will no longer But early this month the corner- ventional fuel. This would make o.n.r.l ,,_ Iltuot De .-ved 111 Th. DIIU,. Iowan oftte.. __ .1. c.. 
be dependent upon oil - the dWin-, stone was set in place nea r Nia- . m\l.Dka/ion, CenMrl by ••. m. for pubU",,'\(OJI 'he follawln. momlll,. on.. 
dling mainstay of motion since in- gara Falls for a $36 million plant pOSSIble _parUa~, and p~rhlll>s com- =:": •. t~ ~-:~ ... w:':":..-:;:; tou.:.. ~ ~~ ;: • 
ternal combustion engines were which in 1959 will go into mass pro- plete, elImination of time-consum- ,, -
first harnessed to wheels. I duction of HEF, the trade name , ing aerial refuelings on long nights BABY SlnlNG-The University does not plan pursuit under Public 

The postwar revolution which o( the "exotic" new propellant (the and might some day cnd the need Cooperative Baby-Sitting League Law 550 for or prior to the 1968 
th Id . f . t " r ltd ( H' h E book will be in charge of Mrs . Summer Session is urged to visit 

:~;ine ere~lac~~clb~c~ m:m:~~ ~~~rl.s • s an or Ig nergy for the Strategic Air Force's over- Richard Warnock from Aug. 20 to the Veterans Service in University 
humming and vastly more powerful The Air Force will own the plant seas bases. Sept. 3. Telephone her at 8-2666 Hall for advisement regardlna 
jet power plant bas now been outright. It will be operated by HEF provides increased ranges if a s itter or information about join- time limitations on pursuit oC his 
matched by a revolution in fuel the Olin Mathieson Chemical Corp., because it has a higher energy con- ing the group is desired . educational program. 
burned. prime developer of the new fuel , on tent tban petroleum-base fuels. INTERIM HOURS FOR 

Completely dIvorced (rom the a cost-plus basis. The arrange- EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT-THE MAIN LIBRARY 
petroleum-base fuels now power-, ment _ similar to that under which They have this high energy be- Summer School students registered 
ing aircraft, this new cbemical fuel the Government built synthetic cause they contain more hydrogen. with the Educational Placement August 7 • September 25 

Off' h ld t h f d Monday-Friday - 7:30 a.rn, 
Force secrecy. - is indicative o( the Air Force cn- alone, liquid hydrogen would be the dress beforc leavmg the campus. ~~~oop~~o~ai~~~~~a;- .?:~:~~ 

I .~ 

, , 

.: .. , 
,. 

." 

still is hea vily shrouded by Air rubber plants during World War II On the basis of energy contcnt I Ice s ou repor c ange 0 a -

ultimate in pure energy fuels. This VETERANS - Any veteran whO Desk Closed. other desks closed -
has long been known. The prob- h

f 
as suscd PuSeblie. Law

l95
5
7
50 bdene[i~ iLl :bo50 ao·m. ; SUCLndaoYSE-D CLOSED; i 

With standard 
j~t fueL. . 

lem was to combine this elusive or ummel' sSlon an WilY a r ay - . 

• ;t 

I EXACT PliRFORMANCE of the ntW HEF ch.mlcal fuel II cloaked 
by Air Foret secrecy. The' chlti't 'bey, I, Nsed on a1Sumptlon of 
• 40 PIt Clnt Increall in the "',GOO plu." ra",' g,n.rally attribut.d 
to th, ,iant 8·52 Int.rcontintnt.1 IJotMer. 

_ ________________________ ~ ______ ~ _________________ .J 

and highly explosive element with WF-A.DAY 
something tbat would make It safe 
to handle and control its burning. 

Conventional aviation tuels arl} 
hydrocarbons, crude petroleum 
highly refined. In HEF, hydrogen 
is combined with boron. The boron 
acts as a carrier or "sponge" for 
the hydrogen, bringing more of it 
into the combustion chamber oC a 
jet than ever before yet ke~ping it 
safely under control. And the boron 
itself has substantial combustibil· 
Ity, addJng to the energy output. 

Other chemicals, which the Air 
Force will not identify. are also 
used in small amounts. 

Olin Mathieson is already pro
ducing HEF in tonnage quantities 
with a $5% million plant in Niagara 
Falls which began shipments to 
the Air Force in June. 

Cost information Is classified, but 
there have been hints indicating 
HEF is far more expensive than 
standard fuels . 

A New York investment banking 
~use said recently ill suggesting 
Ulat exoLic Cuels may .gentually 
become a blLlion-dollar business 
that a "veryeonservat!ve price" 
!would be ,t.ile ~ pilon, • ThIs l 

compares with 9 cents per gallon 
[or standard Jet fuel. 

• ~I 
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Permiss'ion' Granted 'fo'r Giants' Move Westward 
Brooklyn Dodgers May Make 
Decision to Follow Soon 

NEW YORK IA'I - The New York Giants oCCicially decided Monday 
to become the San Francisco Giants. The Brooklyn Dodgers may 
decide to follow the Giants to California next week. 

The historic decision to move westward was made during a 24t·hour 
meeting when the Giants' board 
of directors voted ~ 1 to shift the 
National League bloseball franchise 
to San Francisco. The lone dis
senter was M. Donald Grant. a 
minority stockholder. 

The Dodg.r.. who have been ,Iv... the gr •• n light by tho 
...,.,. to move to Loa Angel.a, 
w.re .. pected to form.Uz. th.lr 
th/ft at • bo.rd meeting n.xt 
w"k. 
"(t's allover, fellows." the per

spiring and obviously relieved club 
president, Horace Stoneham, told 
a gathering of reporters and pho
tographers in the Giants' offices as 
he emerged Crom the closed meet
ing. 

"We've just voted to transfer thl' 
club to San Francisco. That means 
we'll be playing on the West Coast 
next year." 

Thlt Is providing tho m.yor of 
S.n Fr.ncisco fulfills .11 the con· 
dltlon. promised .nd h •• gro .. to 
the n.1M of tho "Gi.ntl" being 

• 
By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK IA'I - This probably 
is what you mi~ht call a negative 
story, as nolhing happened. The 
guys weren't Cired. 

When a baseball manager gets 
the gate. hinges and all, it is 
worth lengthy comment. Bul Fred
dy Hutchinson and Jack Tighe 
haven't been ousted, and the only 
reason for mentionlng them is that 
they both have received the back· 
ing of their respective bosses. 

III ERICJtcN 
New York 11 40 651 
Chicaeo . 89.7 .5'" ,1# 
Bo·ton .... ... 61 55 .~6 15' 
DetrOIt . . ... 51 59 .496 III 
B.lllmo~ . _, .... 58 » 487 20 
Cleveland . 58 62 .4n %14 
w. lnaton .• 45 72 .311.5 32 
Ka"ou City 45 73 311 32' 

TOO V' PITClIER 
Wa. hlnclon at Chlca.o 2; twlllCht -

Stab 11-15 and Pa""uII 1-11 Or Aber
nathy 2-10 ,.. Wlloon 13-1 &Ild Ha",,
man 7-1 or Kerlan 7-' . 

Nr'" York at X a n _ CJty (X) -
Turl~y 10-3 VI Terry 4-7. 

Baltimore at Dclroll IN' - Brow" 
5-6 or Moore 8·8 w Fay tack IS-IO. 

Bo ton at Cleveland t • _ Bre-\l.t't 
14-8 v. MOSlI 8-7 

N TIONAL 
1Ih ... uk~ . . n 45 .GU 

SI. Louis . 6.5 51 ,560 
Brookl~'" '" • • . . 65 ~ ,551 
Cincinnati .. 61 ~ ,5"S 
Philadelphia , • 60 57 .513 
N w York .. 511 114 .~ 7 
ChlcRCo , 45 '9 ,395 
Pltt1burlh 13 73 3il 

TOO V' rlTe' UEa 
St. Loul al New York 2 !wll"hl

Janet 9·7 Ind L . !\fcO nlel 10-7 VI An
ton.1II 11-12 and Barclay 7-7 or Con
lIAble ~~ 

ClnclnnaU al B(ookl»'n 2. Iwlnleht -
IAwren." 11-10 and KUpptOtein 6-10 " 
Podre 18-5 and M D ,lit 11-1 

Chloa_o .t Phlladelphl. 2. t"lnJght -
Drnbowaky 9 10 Rnd Broinon 3 .. 4 "a 
Simmon II-I and Robl'rlA 8-16. 

Rademacher Has 
A Chance: Evy 

spmlT LAKE t.fI - Iowa (oot
ball coach Forest Evashev ki sa~'s 
he thjnks heavyweight Pet Rade· 
macher has nt lea t an outside 
chance to beat champion Floyd 
Patterson at SeatUe Thur day. 

Rademacher played football un
d r Evashevski at Washington State 
in 1950 and 1951. 

'Tm not picking Rad mach r to 
win, of cour ," Evashe"ski said . 

"I'm just aying that he has a 
chance because he can punch. 

" p te, like any good puncher. 
can get lucky and knock out even 
a professional champion. Pete 
definitely i n't in Pall rson's cia 5 

as a boxer. I'm not ure Pete can 
take a punch as well as Patter on. 
"If Pete loses, he' ll go down 
fighting. He' that type of a boy 
who put el'erything into whatever 
h docs." 

Eva hevski is here Cor a high I 
school coaching clinie this week . 

+YY. 

LEADS IN DOUBLE PLAYS 
Roy Mc_ lillan or Cincinnati has 

led the National League shortstops 
in double plays the la t lour sea· 
soos. 

~ 
I'~:JR
WEEWASMn: 
'Wet \\· •• h 7e I~ . 
w ...... Dry H'e lb. 
Ifula, Dr1. 
... Id . . ••. II" I~ . 
Dry Daly .. 0" I~ . 
R.~ , 
Bla_k,l. •. 1~ Ill. 

tt9 S.IdIlQIl'fIl1611 

• •••••••••• 

ret.lned. Approv.1 of the bo.rd 
of directors was .xp.cted. 
The club, an original member 

when the Nalional League was 

GUlli. Busch, tho f.n who owns 
the St. Louia C.rdln.ls, says ho 
is perfectly satisfi.d with the lob 
Hutch h •• don., .nd Johnny Mc
H.I. who runs tho front offIc. for 
the squad of busin •• amon oWlling 
the D.trolt Tig.ra, a.y. nobody 
In .uthority I, criticizing the work 
of Tigh • . 

AP Wlr.phot. 
HORACE STONEHAM, President of the N.w York Gi.nts, .mll .. lIS h. t.lls n.wsm.n Mooday that 
tho bo.rd of directors of the b.1I club voted to move tho team', b.seb.1I fr.nchi .. to San Francisco in 
1958_ At right i. Eddi. Brannick, GI.nts secretary. 

Milwaukee al Pili burch INI - Con- _ 4 
ley 8-6 or Pizano .... 8 v Law 8 .. 7. :!!-__ .~:!!!.!!:!!!.~.~.~~.!!:!!!.~ .. ~.~~ .. ~.~.~.~~.~.~.~.~!+~.~+~.~.~ 

SIFIEDI, 
, formed in 1876. has represented 

New York City ever since with the 
exception of a six-year period from 
1877 through 1882. Busch would be a hard man to 

please indeed if he found fault 
with Hutchinson. who has been 
keeping the team right up there in 
the dizzy race for the National 
League pennant. 

Rademacher Announces 
He Is Ready To Fight 

r 

Stoneham, principal force in the 
drive westward, said he antlcipat· 
ed no difficulty. He revcaled ne
gotiations already were under way 
with Tom Yawkey, owner of the 
Boston Red Sox. for the Giants 
to acquire the San Francisco fran
chise as a forerunner 'to transfer
ring the Gian~ to that city. · The 
Red Sox currently operate the San 
Francisco club in the Pacific Coast 
League. 

Stoneh.m •• id h. pl.nn.d to 
llive for S.n Francisco some 
tim. next w •• k to t.k. up the 
m.ny m.tt.r. which h.ve to do 
with dr.ftlng the b.seball t.rri· 
tory from the Co.st L •• gue. Ac· 
cording to ba .. b.1I rules, Inltl.· 
tion for such a move is limlt.d to 
the period from Oct. 1 through 
Oct, 31. 
" We are perfectly willing to sit 

down with the Pacific Coasl League 
and discuss what should be a just 
and proper compensation for the 
San Francisco territory," said 
Stoneham. "Machinery has been 
set up for such arbitration. We 
certainly &re ready to abide by 
whatever the decision." 

Stoneham raid he had been given 
to underst:md that plans alreadY 
have been <lrawn up for the pro
posed new 45,OOO-capacity stadium 
and that if the plans arc approved 
the arena ~ould be ready for the 
1958 season. 

"Until then w. pl.n to "I.y our 
,.mes in So.I,' St.dlum, which 
lI.ts .pproximat.ly 22,000," h. 
.,Id. "It I. our pr.sent Int.ntlon 
to pl.y .11 d.y g.m .. th.r. wlttl 
the .xc.ption of twic. • week, 
Tue.day .nd Friday nights. W. 
c.rt.lnly don't beli.v. In • com· 
pl.te night .chedul •. " 
Stoneham reiterated the under· 

lying reasons Cor the Giant.' deci
sion to quit New York were the 
steadily diminishing attendance. 
the inadequate parking facilities 
and the prospect of losing the lease 
at the Polo Grounds. 

Both the Giants and Dodgers 
were given the green light to move 
to the coast at a National League 
meeting last May. At the time 
it was believed permission was 
given contingent upon the two 
teams moving together. 

The idea to move. according to 
Stoneham, was first born in 1954 
aCter the Giants had won the Na
tional League pennant and swept 
the Cleveland Indians in four 
straight in the World Serics that 
faU. ' 

* * * Giant's New Home 
Picked AccidentaUy 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - The 

Virtually nobody picked th" 
Cards to finish on top this year. 
fhey were considered a good. 
sturdy dark horse, but you'd want 
pretty good odds on them be [ore 
putting down a small bet. 

Th. pitching w .. n·t .xpect.d to 
hold up, for ono thing. Thon th.y l 
h.d a fr .. "man up from Roch.s
t.r, Eddi. K •• ko, .t third b .... 
.nd • ,ophomor., Don BI •• lg.me 
at second ba .. _ AI Dark at .hort· 
.top couldn't bo .xpected to t •• ch 

' th.m both .t the s.m. tim •. 
Nobody knew' then tHal Von Me· 

Daniel. brothe~ or Lil)dy. would 
come out of an Okl!\homa high 
school and pil-<:~ \\lith ~ the poise or 
a veteran . or thalt Kaskd would be 
an extremely precocious young 
man at third base. 

Personally we believe Hutchin
son has been doing a fine job. He 
was Frank Lane's choice when 
Lane took over I as general mana
ger. Lane was given the privilege 
of naming his own man. and 
Hutch was No, ) on his list. He'd 
had no reason to believe he madc 
a mistake. 

Tigh. i. in • ,lightly different 
,itu.tion. Whereas the Cardin.l. 
h.v. don. bott.r than mo.t ob
serv.rs IXpect.d, tho Tlg.rs 
hav.n't quit. lived up to th.ir .d. 
v.nce billing. 

We picked them to finish second, 
which probably was doing Tighe 
no favor. They finished fifth, 15 
games out, last season, but they 
were only six gamcs out of second 
place and seemed to Pc the only 
one of the con Lenders to make a 
determined effort to improve 
tbemselves over the winter. 

But something went wrong. The 
Tigers were the best hitting warn 
in the league last year. willi an 
average of .279. They hit 150 home 
runs. 0 total far under tbat of 
the Yankees but still quite respect· 
able. 

They h.d H.rvey Ku.nn hitting 
.332 .nd Charl.y Maxw.1l .326 .nd 
AI Kalin •• 314. Now th.y haven't 
• m.n In the top of tho I .. gue, 
Tigh. c.nnot be bl.m.d for th.t 
H. c.n't hit for hi •• thl.t ... 
Aside from Jim Bunning, brought 

up from Charleston last year and a 
pleasant surprise. the pitching has 
not been what it was expected to 
be. 

Anyway, as mentioned it's a 
negative story. The guys haven't 
been fired. 

Fight Promoter Lets 
Off Sieam at Critics 

SEATTLE ~ - P te Rademacher mad a fist of one huge hand 
and pounded it into the palm of the olher, And he said, quielly but 
firmly, ''I'm Cit. r wish the Cight was right now." 

America's Olympic champion heavyweight, whose flr t proCessional 
fight will be for the championsh i;

of LIIe world, addcd a note for the 
skeptics: "j[ I didn't think I could 
lick Floyd Patterson 1 wouldn't be 
here." 

About the only peopl. who s .. m 
to think the burly P.te has a 
chanc. in hi. Thursday bout 
.gain.t the ch.mp are the folks 

, in Rademach.r', own camp and 
- at least on tho aurf.c. - Pat· 
t.rson .nd his m.nager, Gus 
D'Amato. 
" He's a big sLrong, hard-punch

ing heavyweight," 0' Amato snid 
of Rademacher. " We aren't for· 
getting he won the Olympic tille. 
After Floyd won hi OlympiC mid
dleweight crown in 19:;2: I felt he 
was ready to meet the best of the 
pros, but I couldn't get him the 
fights. " 

"He's a pro." chimcd in Paller· 
son. Neither Floyd nor the man
ager would predict an early knock
out-or any knockoul.. "We'll fight 
the fight on Thursday night." 
D'Amato said at Patter on's train
ing camp in nearby Kent. 

R.demacher vi.wed things in 
the sam, light but was more 
.... r for the d.y to arrive. Aft.r 
• workout at Issaquah, Rade· 
m.cher s.id he int.nded to let 
Patterson "set the paHern." 
The big farm boy from Grand

view. Wash., will outweigh tile 
champ 25 pounds, He expects to 
tip 210 at weigh-in. to Patterson's 
185. 

A's Shut Out Tribe 
1-0 In Only Game 

KANSAS CITY 1.4'1 - Four-hit 
pitching by Tom Garmon and c1utcb 
singles by Bob erv and Tim 
Thompson gove the Kansas City 
AUlleUc a 1-0 victory over the 
CI('v land Indians Monday. 

Gorman now 3-7, won a pitcher's 
dupl with rndians' fa t·balling Ray 

arle ki t 9-3. Th veteran A's pitch
er allowed only three bases on balls. 
He fanned two 0[. tbe last 1hree 
ballers he faced . 

Narleski scattcr d five hits and 
Canned six batters but gave up 
seven bases on balls . 

Kansas City scored in the sixth 
inning when Cerv singled to center 
and dashed home on a single to 
right by Thompson .• eerv had stol· 
en ccond but would have been 
there anyhow on Woody Held's 
walk. 

Thompson had gone hitics in 42 
previous trips to tlle plate, the hit 
was hi first since July 23. 
Cleveland .... . . . 000 000 OOO-Jl I 0 
K In. a Cit)' '" 000 001 oox- I 5 0 

Narle. kl and Nixon; Oorman and 
Thompson, 

Ex-Marine Swims 
Across Lgke Erie 

He will bave the chnmpion oUl- SANDUSKY, Ohio IA'I - Dr. Har-
experienced. loo. Al 28 he is six ry Briggs Jr., 36·year-old ex-Mao 
years .older than Patterson and rine, thinks now be might tackle 
has been lighting 15 years, as Massachusetts Bay after making 
against Floyd's seven. 

Big Pete had 79 fights, winning the fir.st successful swim across 
72 - 35 by knockout or TKO. Th. Lake Erie. 
belittl.rs pOint out that these Still tired after a good night's 
w.r. .mat,ur thr ... rounders, sleep, Brlgg told reporters he 
whereas ttle 33 pro bouts credit. would like to try the "route of the 
.d to P.ttenon w.r. ov.r much Mayflower" across fI~assachusetts 
longer rout ... The champion lost Bay or might try swimming Lake 
on. pro eng.g.m.nt; R.d.m.ch. Erie from the oppo iLe direction. 
er dropped seVIn am.teur out. ' He swam Erie in 35 bours and 55 
ings. minutes over the weekend , coming 
Pete is self.managed. He visited out o( the water at Point Pelee, 

D'Amato in New York and con- Ont., at 7:45 p.m. Sunday. He had 
vinced him this fight could be a started from Port Clinton, Ohio. 
financial success. Stationed in with an e cort of Marines and Navy 

Georgia with the Army. Pete in- _m.c.niiiiiich.e.e.r.illiiig.h.i.miiiiiioiiiniii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ 
terested a number of businessmen I 
who have posted a $250,000 guar· 
antee (or Patterson - plus another 
$100.000 to assure the champion a 
return bout if Rademacher wins. 

The fight is scheduled for mid
night CST. Promot r Jack Hur
ley has barred telecasts and radio 

- STARTS TODAY -

mmm 
scenic site of a lO-million-dollar 
home for the New York Giants 

SEATTLE fA'! - Heavyweight coverage of the scrap. 
came partly by happenstance. champion Floyd Patterson wound The challenger cannot make a 

2 GREAT WAR THRILLERSI 

Halls of Montezuma 
Contractor Charles L. Ha~ney up serious boxing drills Monday, nickel from the bout. llis agree· 

recalled Monday that, because he challenger Pete Rademacher kept ment with Hurley assures him 60 
needed fill dirt for an industrial pro· working and promoter Jack Hur- per cent of the gate to apply. on 
jeel, he suggested the city cut off ley let loose with a few more ver. the guarantee to the champion. 
the top of a hili in the Bayview Hllls bal brickbats aimed at critics of Sixty per cent of tile anticipated 

PLUS 

The Shores of Tripoli 
---- XTRA ---

MATINEES ONLY 

10 Color Cartoons 
area and enlarge a park it owned the approaching fight. g~a~te~c~o~m~e~S~l~Q~$2~40~,OOO~·i.·i.iiiiiiii':';=:;;iii~i;~=:;;~i;i;=~1 
there. The figllt, for 15 rounds or less • !±S2! 

The city .didn't go along with Thursday night at Sicks Stadium 
the 'idea, but subsequently a near positively will not be televised nor 
by site. just south of Hunters Point. broadcast by radio. 
was chosen for the lJO.acre baseball The country's free loaders, as 
park and parking lot. Jack calls them, will have to find 

That put Harney squarely in the something else to view for free 
middle of the major league picture. when the young champ of the pro~ 
He owns 69 of the acres. the city ties Into Rademacher, the king of 
U. Under the plan submitted. he tpe world amateurs. 
will build the 45,000 seat stadium And, acid Jack continued, there 
and arrange for financing one-half are the critics who have castigated 
the cost. him for arranging the Pattcrson-

In 1954, voters 01 San Francisco. Rademacher match. 
passed a nve,mlllion-dollar bond "One guy wrote that Rademach· 
issue for a stadium, the money to he er might get killed." exclaimed 
available only when the city ,alned Hurley. He added coldly: 
a major league Cranchlse. Since "Who did Patterson ever kill?" 
thea, bJilldlng costs h8ve gone up Hurley roared into prominence in 
IDd plana enlarged. the tremendous '208 with a fighting 

"If conditions are right, we're machine, Billy Petrolle, "The Far· 
ready to 110 ahead," said Borlle)/. I go Express:'. IlIId ho hosn't bCf'n 
He expected no trouble gettin!! thQ (ar Ol\t 01 thll picture at any time 

lOOK! GET SOME 
TODAY I 

1 King Size Hamburger 
1 Thick Malt or Shake 49c. 

Plus Tax 

S ,King Size 100 

, 

.. ,.. r..Old Mill Ice Cream 
t. ' ·1:>[ r1 . 

. 12 S. Dubuque St. 
otber f1v6 'million. ' since, " , .. ,_ _ . 1'-~_IIIII!i~~------!l------"'-'" 

Tickets Sold Out For 
Minnesota-Iowa Game 

A ell out of Licket Cor the 
Minnesota-Iowa footboll game in 
tile lIawkl'ye tadium here ov, 
9 was di. closed Monday by Franci 
Graham. husin manager of ath-
h~tlcs . 

This i th fir L Iowa ell 
for 1957 hom: games. 

The Minn sota-Iowa game i th 
annual Dad 'Day vent ot Iowa. 

Mickey and Ted Still 
Battle Neck and Neck 

EW YOnK IA'I - Ted Willinm 
and Mickey lantle enler nnoli1cr 
phas of the exciting American 
Lea ue 'batting race tonight and 
they likely will continue their drive 
toward the covet d .400 mark. Wil 
liam i crncking a .392 lIerage 
with ev n hits in 14 tril while 
Montie i hitting .385 with 12 for 
25 performance. 

In the National League, Stan Mu
iul of St. L.oui i hitting .333 while 

Pitt burgh's Dick Gront is hooting 
_331 In ('cond place. 

'------
Grandest Holiday 01-1 All 

WORLD'S 
BIGGEST LIVESTOCK FAIR 

Over 8,000 fine animals. 

AUIO RACES 
Year's greatest speed events. 

IICJ CAl IlACES 
AMERNOONS - AUG. 23, 25; 'NIlES - AUG. 29, JO 

.IALOP'Y lACES 
AfTERNOON - AUC. 24 

STOCK CAli lACES 
NIlE-SEPT. 1 

or Lawrence W.lk Show (Au~. 25-28), 

THRILL Day Drend .. Loe (Aull. 23.2'). otb.r IllIJlou .. 
'" II..... H it .... w or '57. 

Amerk.' ... lIdeat dared.vll atun" lUTES - AUG. 23 thr~ 1. 
AfTERNOON _ .WG. 25 • 

HORSE RACES 
AfTERNOON$ - AUG. 27. 21 

'UNf 'UNt - Hlp!lOdrom. ,bow.. . 14.abow., r\olea, 
ft. .... orlco ....... of pl ... ur.1 

MARVELOUIEXHIBIT 
Farm anll c:rops exposition,women'sexpolition. 
garden ahow, homes show,li~hand game, new· 
est farm machinery"adget show,hall of pcience, 
4·H and FFA fait'. , , thousands of othe~hriJl. 

features. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day .......... II.! a Word 
fwo Days . ...... . . 10<' 8 Word 
Three DaYI . ....... 12c B Word 
Four Days ..... . . 14<: a Word 
Five Days ......... 150 a Word 
Ten Days ...... . 20c a Word 
Ooe Month . .... ... S9c a Word 

Display Ad, 
One Insertion .. ... . . . .. . . . . . 

98c a Column loch 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

insertion , sac a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

Insertion . . . BOe a Column Inch 
IMinimum Charle SOc) 

DEADLINE 
Deadline (or all clas iIied ad· 

vertlsing is 2 P. M. for Insertion 
in following morning's i SUI'. The 
Dnily Jow8n reserves the rJgbt 
to reject allY advertising cop,.. 

' DIAL 

4191 
Business Opportunities 

Typing 

TYPING-8-cH2t. 8-26r 

Pels for Sale 

COCKERS for sale. Of.1 4600. 

Personal loans 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewrIter •• 
phonoKraph.. lPOrl! equlpmcDt and 
Jewelry. HOCK-EYE-LOAN Co. 221 
iouth CopHo!. 0· 19r 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motor. 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. DubUQue Dial 5723 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 

• 
• SALES 
• RENTALS f 

Authorized - Royal 
Deal., 

'ortabl" Standarck 

Wikel 
TI!:N UNIT APARTMJt:NT buJld!nll. 0110 Typewriter Co. 

b-IQck to CDITlPUI. Npt Income over I • 

~OO n-.ot\\\\\~. A. J.l.At w, Oll 2m OiaI8-l05\ 23 E. Wa,hlng,ol\ -
or 2402. 8-2? Thr. S. 6-ZR I 

ROO~' lor rent - 8~781 '·8 
House for Sale 

ATTRACTIVE three-b droom brick 
hotn~ on Oakland Avenue. E y dlJo· 

I"nce to .11 ""hool.. Ga. he.t, A J . 
IArew_ Dial 2841 or 2492, 8·27 

Apartment for Rent 

rWO-ROOM FURNISHED apartment, 
private balh . O.rue and utilities 

~urnl.hcd . Clo e In. Dldl 6564. 8·30 

rnREE-ROOM FURNI HED apprtmenl. 
wen . Ide. OMd"nte men on1)1. $U)O ()IJ 

?C( monlh . DIQI 9681. 8-22 ~ 

rHREE· ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 
prlvote bath, clole In. Dlnl 0081. 8-22 

INVESTIGATE 
our 

RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN 

ON MOBILE HOMES 
10 Lines. 50 Models 

To Choose From. 

Wollesen's, Inc. 
Quality Since 193G 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping Center 

Marion. Iowa 

EAT What You Can ... 

DIAL 
4191 

CAN What You Can't 
Sell the rest with 

a 

Daily Iowan Want Ad 

B 

DIAL 
41'1 

.. 

... 

I: I 
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Ellsworth Accepts Post 
At University of Colorado 

Ralph E. Ellsworth, Director or I 
the SUI Libraries since 1943, has 
/)(>en named to n post at the Uni
vc:r ity oC Colorado, where he will 
become Director of Libraries and 
Prare sor of Library Science Jan. I, 
1958. 

During Dr. Ellsworth's 14 years 
at S 1. the University's n w $1,-
700,000 library was planned and 
built. When the Library was dedi
cated in January, 1952, many oC 
the innovations reflected Ells
worth's planning. These include 
open-slack book collections which 
give students direct acee s to all 
books, sectional partitions whieh 
make it possible to enlarge or re
duce the ize of room. a collec
tion of core-course material placed 
in the Shambaugh H rilage Libra
ry for the convenience of under· 
classmen, and transformation to 
the Library o[ Congre s clas iliea· 
tion system. 

Professor Ellsworth was also in· 
slrumental in founding the Mid· 
west Inler·Library Center in Chi· 
cago, Ill., which houses litUe·used 
publications for the 14 participating 
libraries. 

Dr. Ellsworth has served as con· 
sultant on many college and uni
versity libraries. His latest ad· 
visory work was with Washington 
University in St. Louis, Mo. 

Born on a farm near Forest City, 
Dr. Ellsworth received a B.A. from 
Oberlin College in Ohio, a B.S. in 
Library Science from Western Re
serve University and a Ph.D. de-

Dr. Rolph E. Ellsworth 

gree from the University of Chi
cago. 

He has served on the executive 
board of the American Library As
sociation, and has been presid"nt 
of the Association of College and 
Reference Libraries. a member of 
the executive committee of the As· 
sociation of Research Libraries and 
chairman of the executive commit
tee of tbe Mid west Inter-Library 
Center. 

In 1956 Dr. Ellsworth received an 
honorary degree from Western Re
serve Universi ty. 

Comp'romise 
tomic Aid 

Bill Adopted 
WASHl GTO IA'I - The Senate 

Monday adopted n compromise bill 
putting a congressional check on 
U.S. contributions to tbe Interna

. liona! Atomic Energy Agency. 
The action, by voice vole. came 

minutes oCter lIouse members oC 
a joint conference committee drop· 
ped their demands thot no limita
tion be placed on U.S. participation 
in the agency. 

The House had refused to go 
along wilh a Senote amendment 
by Sen. Bricker (R·Ohlo) lhal 
would require con;:ressional ap· 
provol of any U.S. contributions 
above a certain level. The bill it· 
self implements participation by 
this country in the atoms for peace 
prpgram originolly proposed by 
President Eisenhower. 

The Bricker amendment would 
limit contribulions without approv
al by Congress to those amounts of 
nuclear material prev~ously prom
ised by Mr. Eisenhower. 

That includes 5,000 kilograms do
nated to the agency and matching 
oC any amount contributed by an· 
other country. The amendment sets 
a deadl ine of 1960 for such contri· 
butions. 

Woman Denies 
Guilt in Iowa 
Bank Theft Trial 

7 Alpinists Believed Dead 

DES MOINES IA'I - Mrs. Latane 
Pegram, 40, Houston, Texas, Mon
day denied in Federal District 
Court here that she had any know
ledge of the March 23 burglary of 
the Shannon City office of the First 
State Bank of Diagonal. 

Mrs. Pegram, her husband, Wil
liam 1\1., 42, and his nephew, 
Thomas Gordon Tinkle Jr., 34, are 
on trinl for the burglary job. About 
$700 in cash and $8,740 in travelers 
checks were stolen. 

Mrs. Pegram took the stand 
Monday afternoon to tell her story 
after the govern~ent rested its 
case at .\loon. 

Asked by her attorney Ted Duf· 
field, iC she "had ever participated 
in plans with anybody about doing 
anything wrong" she replied. "No." 

Mrs. Pegram testified that she 
and her husband left Houston, 
Texas about March 15 for a trip 
west. They first headed north 
and met Tinkle at Springfield, Mo. 
she said. 

TRENT, Italy Ii1'I - Five French 
mountain climbers, caught in shorts 
and blbuses by a snowstorm high on 
Sassolungo Peak, fought their way 
down to their base camp Monday 
night. Seven other climbers trapped 
in this Alpine area were believed 
dead. 

The French, including a woman, 
reached the Vallini shelter on the 
Sella Pass whence they had tack· 
led the lO,400·foot peak near Bol
zano Sunday. They were reported 
thoroughly chilled but otherwise 
all right. 

A rescue party of 11 guides had 
tried unsuccessfully to find tbem. 
The guides turned bock after get
ting half way up the mOllntain, 
reporting they bad encountered 
snow up to their armpits. 

The other seven climbers were 
trapped on 10,963·foot Mar~olada 
Peak near Trent. They were in 
two parties. One was made up of 
two men, believed to be Germans, 
Swiss or Austrians. The other was 
a party of five believed to be Ital
iallS. Weat\1er permitting, a fresh 
hunt will be launched today. 

Coralville Gets New Fire Truck 
TRYING OUT the latest addition to their firefighting equipment are these Coralville men. Coralville 
Fire Chief Bryce Wolford adjusts the controls of the new truck acquired rast week while Clarence 
Briskey holds the hose and Hal Knowling and AI Gerdes act as nozzle men, Don Rafferty is in rne 
drivers seat and Adrien Demlinski checks a coiled hose on top of the truck. The old truck, a 1951 model 
pictured in the background, will still see duty. Ken Gj'est, in the cab of the old truck, and Cleo Stikley 
watch as their fellow firemen go through their paces. The Coralville Fire Department services all of 
West Lucas Township and the northern part of East Lucas. 

SUI Group Recommends-

3-Pronged Attack On Alcoholism 
A three-pronged attack on alco- volve changing public attitudes to· 

holism in Iowa _ through research ward a better understanding of al· 
education and treatment _ is ~ ~oho1ism,. including acceptance of 

. . . It as an illness. 

advice Cor the alcoholic, his family 
and other interested persons; acting 
as screening centers to examine in· 
coming patients and refer them for 
appropriate treatment to hospital, 
outpatient clinic or other agency; 
and conducting follow-up work with 
patients. 

must If the senous stateWIde prob-
lem is to be solved, according to 
a report just published by thc SUI 
Committee for Research on Alco
holism. 

Entitled "A Survey of the Alco
holism Problem in'lowa," the rc
port recommends that the General 
Assembly of Iowa lead the attack on 
alcoholism by enacting legislation 
giving a policy group the necessary 
authority and funds to combat tile 
problem. 

Bas,d on a survey by Harold A. 
Mulford and Carl E. Waisanen, the 
report summarizes their findings 
concerninv the impact of alco
holism on law enforcement, busi· 
ness and Industry in the state and 
assesses the current role of the 
stat,', hospitals, physicians and 
c~apters of Alcoholics Anonymous 
in meeting the problem. 

This educational effort must be 
directecl to school children as well 
as to the general public. Though 
Iowa law now requires that tho 
subject oC "alcohol" be taught in 
the schools, lTliSl1nderstandings and 
lack of information have resulted in 
general in its being poorly taught, 
according to the SUI report. 

Aside from hl.·manitarian con· 
sidorations which cannot be meas· 
ured in dollars, <In intelligently 
operated alcoholism program 

Recommendations concerning would mean a substantial finan. 
the treatment phase of the alco- cial saving for the people of Iowa, 
holism problem include setting the report states. 
up immodiatelv an outpatient Anyone desiring a copy of the 
clinic on a pilot basis, taking ad· report can obtain it by writing to 
vantage of existing medical faci- Dr. Mulford at Room 124 in Mae
lities and personnel: Ultimate bride Hall at the University. 
goal of tho treatment program The study was begun with an ap
might be 15 to 20 such clinics propriation of $30,000 from the 56th 
throughout the state. fowa General Assembly. SUI is con-
Funetions oC the outpatient clinic, tinuing the project, since the 57U1 

as spelJed out in the report, would General Assembly did not appro· 
include providing information and I printe funds (or the research. 

I Senate Voles Million Marys Marry 
For Office Furniture 

WASHINGtON IA'I - The Senate 
voted one million dollars Monday 
for furniture and furnishings Cor 
its new office building. 

S('n. Douglas CD·DU. tried vainly 
to cut the nmount in half. The pro· 
tested that "we will be exposing 
ourselves to grave criticism if we 
vote ourselves a million dollars 
Cor new furniture when the furni
ture we already have is adequate." 

But Sen. Chavez to·N.M'), chair
man of the Senate Orrlee Building 
Commission, said that if Lhe old 
furniture in the present building 
is moved to the new building, it 
will have to be replaced in the 
prE-sent building. 

AMHERSTBERG, Ont. IA'I -
There were two l\lary Hamillons 
here and for years postmen got 
their mail confused. 

Recently one Mary was married 
and became Mary Hall and the 
post~n thought that ndt'd their 
troubles. 

But last week the second Mary 
Hamilton married. Now she is Mary 
Hall. 

Edward S. Rose uyt-

If on an el\tended trip or nc.· 
tion ask us to mail you the need
ed medic.tion or a refill of YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION - to do this 
would be a real privileve, just 
as it is to have you com, Into 
our Shop - you are always wei. 
come-

DRUG SHOP 
Chavez nnd others said the 

equipping of a cafeteria and the 
furnishing of committee rooms and 
even a classroom Cor Senate pages 
were included in the eost estimat~e:s.~~~~l~09~S~.~D~U~b~u~q~Ue~S~t.~~~ 

DRY CLEANED 
& PRESSED' 

••••••••• 
Garments returned in I(M5 

PLASTIC BAGS THIS WeEK 

1 S. Dubuque 
111 S. Clinton 
229 S. Clinton 

They came on to Des Moines in 
separate cars and registered at the 
Lone Tree motel. Mrs. Pegram 
said she and her husband stayed 
there the nights of March 22 and 
23. 

She testified she didn' t know 
when Tinkle checked Ollt but that 
she and her husband were at a 
drive·in movie here the night of 
the bank robbery - a Saturday. 
Tinkle was arrested Sunday night 
when his car became stuck in the 
mud on a country road squth of 
Creston. 

Dr. Mulford is an Assistant Pro
fessor of Research in Psychiatry and 
Sociology at SUI. Dr. Waisanen 
served as a research associate in 
Psychiatry during the past year 
while the survey was being made. 
Dr. Paul Huston, Director of Psy
chopatllie Hospital and Professor 
and Head of Psychiatry in the SUI 
College of Medicine, is chairman oC 
the SUI Committee for Research 
on Alcoholism. 

Since current knowledge regard· 
ing alcoholism is limited, research 
in all aspects of lIle problem is bad· 
Iy needed, the report explains, 
pointing out that such research will 
pay dividends by maklilg education 
and treatment more e[feclive and 

BE THRI 
!\Irs. Pegram said she and her 

husband slept in their car near 
Creston that nigbt because they 
could not find a motel vacancy 
but did spend the next nigbt in a 
Creston motel. 

They were enroute to Tulsa, 
Okla., she testified, and from that 
city headed west, finally renting a 
house in Reno, Nev., where she and 
Pegram were arrested May 16 by 
FBI agents, 

Agents had testified they found 
burglary tools in the basement of 
the house and these have been 
entered as evidence in the trial be
fore Judge Henry N. Graven and a 
jury of 10 men and two women. 

Rock Island Arrest 
Clears Up Eleven 
Cedar Rapids Breakins 

CEDAR RAPIDS IA'I - Arrest of 
a man in Rock Island, III., has 
cleared up 11 breakins here dating 
back to last January, police said 
Monday. 

Officers said, however, that the 
man, Robert Watson, faces a bur
glary charge in Rock Island which 
must be disposed of before Watson 
could be brought here Cor trial. 

Police said most of the places 
burglarized here were service sta
tions, taverns, restaurants and 
gI:0cery stores. They said the 
thief got $100 in one store, $50 In 
another and bad taken "literally 
hundreds of pounds" of merchan
dise. 

They said a load of meat was 
taken by Watson from one super
market here and transported to 
Chicago, where It was sold to a 

• restaurant for $45 and some meals. 

ANCTARCTIC EXPEDITION 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The third 

and largest expedition to the Ant
arctic in as many years will get 
lInder way late this month under 
comlVand of the veteran polar com
mander Read Adm. George Dufek. 

As in the first two Deep Freeze 
campaJgns. New Zealand will be 
the intermediate base (or the seven 
scientific observation stations es
tablished in Antarctica In cOl)nec:
tlon with the ltIternaUOIIal Geq- , 
ib¥liic:al Year, 

Dally Iowa .. Pholo by Jerry lIJosey 

Blaze Destroys Garage 
economical. 

IOWA CITY FIREMEN fougill a losing battle Sunday night as fire 
destroyed a double garage at the John O. Thomson home, 906 E. 
Bloomington St, The garage is stili standing but is charred through
out. No one was injured in the blaze although several articles of 
furniture stored In the garago were destroyed. 

Prevention of alcoholism should 
be a major goal in the educational 
program in the state. This would in· 

• copper wire 
costs us over ., 
2112 times as much · 

hut gas, and electricIty' ) 
cost you 'e55 than in 1920 

,/ ~ 

Copper wire - that's the very lifeline or electric power,' J. • 

but only one of hundreds Qf items that make the job of PtO"l~g 
),ou with good gas and electric servi~ far more CO&tly tod'f' - - "- -

_~ ;our: for bei~;; living~ \ / " .' 

IOWA.,' ILLINOIS 
I Gas and Electric Company' 

t 

" If 

~ 1920 is tlte dale of the last rale increase (not includin;' , 
the ~leclric rale adjullmenl oj 3% in 1955). Since the" 
"'ere M.lle been 8 electric and 5 ,as rczk r~duclio1U. 
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Pave· Iowa Roads 
with 

Concrete 

Reason 1: 
Official records of 24 state highway depart~ 
ments averaging 23 consecutive years and 
covering maintenance costs of 208,731 

miles prove that concrete COJts less to main
Uzin than any other type of pavement., 

Reason 2: 
Data released by the Highways Research 
Board indicates that concrete lasts twice aJ 

long as any other pavement. 

These facts are of utmost importance in select

;ng pa,'ement for (he In~ers~t! S]s(~ because, 

Ample cement is 
available for all 
highway needs 

N0RTH 
. , 

although the federal go"ernment pays 90% of 
initial costs of constructing the new Interstate 

, highways, each sUzte must pay all future rna;,.. 

tenance costs from its local re'l'enues. 

Furthermore-
Even if concrete were to cost more instead 
of less than other pavements, it should be 
first choice because it is the safe pavement. 
No Spring break up. No washboard rip1 
pies. Skid resistant, wet or dry. Top visi1 
bility at night. YON see and stop on concrete. 

You sa"e li"es-a"oid personal injuries and 
proper.t] damage. 
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